Social Skills 04/04/2020
Wh-questions

Welcome/Farewell Song:
Motions: pat-pat clap-clap
Sing: “Hello ______ Hello ______” // “Goodbye _____ Goodbye ______”
Wh-Songs:
Sung to tune of “Are you sleeping?”
“Where is ____, Where is _____? Under here? (Not under here)”
“Where is _____, Where is _____? There it is, there it is”
Sung to tune of “The farmer in the dell”
“The cow says moo, the cow says moo, all around the farm and town the cow says
mooo”
“The _____ says/goes ___; the ___ says/goes ____, all around the farm and town the __
says/goes ___”
Books:

Where’s Spot by Erik Hill
Where is the Teddy Bear? By: Pamela R. Jarrell

Pictures by: Jeanne Metzger

http://www.highreach.com
YouTube links:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcrKw18SeMQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vXWK1-L41f0
Visual Resources:
The 5 wh- questions:
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/WH-Question-Visual-Mat-944936
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/WH-QUESTION-VISUAL-3366685
Additional Practice:
Picture Scenes:
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Distance-Learning-At-Home-SpeechTherapy-Picture-Scenes-for-Little-Learners-5327954

Question Hierarchy
Created by Ricki Block, MS, CCC-SLP
Based on Linguisystems Milestones, Bloom & Lahey and PLS-5
Simple Questions
1. _____ What is this? _________Where is (noun)? _______________ Who is that? ___________
2. _____ Or (do you want ____ or ____), Which one do you want? ____
3. _____Yes-No (is this a ____), Do you want?_____, Can you? ?, Do you?______
4. _____ What _____ Where____ or Who ____ doing (action + ing)
5. _____ Whose (possession – respond with possessive pronoun or ‘s)
6. _____ What do you do with? (function)
7. _____ What/Who is not (negation/exclusion)
8. _____How feel (e.g. happy, sad, mad, scared, rough, smooth) ____ How taste (sweet, spicy)
9. _____How many?
Open-ended and Complex Questions
These are more complex questions.
1. _____ Wh or Yes-No Questions with additional critical elements which may include attributes, actions,
position with or without visual cues – e.g. What is green and hops (frog), Have you ever seen a frog?
Where does it live? What does it eat?
2. _____Why/How come
3. _____ When
4. _____ What belongs/How the same _____ What doesn’t belong/How different – compare categories
and details
5. _____ More complex Wh questions a. What is silly_____ missing_____ wrong_____ b. What
happened? (first-next-last-response to personal events and stories) c. Why happened? d. What will
happen next (predict outcomes) e. What would you do, How would you (identify problem, determine
solution)
6. _____ Are, Is, Can, Do, Does, etc. (true vs. false) – e.g. Are dogs bigger than elephants?
7. _____Negation questions (Why/How/What/Who can’t, doesn’t, shouldn’t)
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